Holy Name of Mary is a Roman Catholic community of believers who are dedicated to know Christ and become Christ, each one, for the sake of all. As disciples, we are called to create an environment where God is worshiped and where we serve our neighbor. Our warmest welcome to all who celebrate the Eucharist with us! We thank God for your presence at Holy Name of Mary and we pray for you and your families.

PARISH CENTER OFFICE HOURS
Mon – Fri. 9:00 am – 4:00 pm

PARISH ADMINISTRATOR
Debra Rago/ 914-271-4797 x 30
parishadmin@hnmchurch.org

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Eileen Brown / 914-271-4254
hnmreleduc@aol.com

HNM MONTESSORI SCHOOL
Feliz Quinlan / 914-271-5182
felizqnhmms@gmail.com
www.hnmmontessori.org

MUSIC MINISTRY
Sara Della Posta / 917-992-0765
Hnm.music.ministry@gmail.com

PARISH TRUSTEES
Thomas Faranda
Karen Olieszewski

CELEBRATION of the EUCHARIST

Mass Schedule
HOLY NAME OF MARY
Sunday: 8:30 AM & 10:45 AM
Saturday: 5:00pm

CHAPEL OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
Monday - Friday: 12:00 noon

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION (Confession)
Saturdays from 4:00 - 4:30 PM

PASTORAL COUNCIL
Maureen Poh-Fitzpatrick, President

BAPTISMS
Please call the Parish Office if you would like to schedule a Baptism.

MARRIAGE
Couples should call the Parish Office at least six months prior to the wedding.

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS (RCIA)
Please call the Parish Office for information.

Please submit any bulletin pieces by Friday, the week prior to it being printed.
Mass Intentions

Masses for this weekend July 10th and 11th

5:00 PM  Anthony E. Potthast, Linda Potthast
8:30 AM  John Habib, John Sarcone
10:45 AM  John Zgombic, The Milcetic Family
          John, Kathy, Eva, Jack & Jane

MONDAY, July 12
Noon    Anthony Coscia, Anthony Gagliotti

TUESDAY, July 13
Noon    Dolores Chiacchia, Missy & Rich Corvinus

WEDNESDAY, July 14
Noon    Josephine & Joseph Manco, John Manco

THURSDAY, July 15
Noon    Marilyn Jankowski, Vanda Bryk

FRIDAY, July 16
Noon    Nicola Spedaliere, Joe Costanzo

SATURDAY, July 17
5:00 PM  Bobby Moore, Karen & Chris Moore

SUNDAY, July 18
8:30 AM  Beverly Johnson, Pat Vasta
10:45 AM  Salvador A. Adviento, A Friend

This week’s 2nd Collection is for Catholic Missions Among Black and Indian People.

Event List
July 10- July 17

Masses for this week:
Saturday (Church): 5:00 pm (Fr. Ron)
Sunday (Church): 8:30 am (Fr. Nelson)
          10:45 am (Fr. Nelson)
Mon.-Fri. (Chapel): 12:00 noon (Fr. Nelson)

Check us out on facebook at:
www.facebook.com/holynameofmarycroton/

Sign up for flocknote to receive important updates
www.hnmcroton.flocknote.com

Support our Parish through online giving:
www.holynameofmary.churchgiving.com

Help support Holy Name of Mary while shopping on AmazonSmile. Start at
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/13-1740302
Amazon will donate 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases to Holy Name of Mary, at no cost to you!

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HERE
Contact Debra Rago to place an ad today!
parishadmin@hnmcroton.org
914-271-4797 x30

AD

AD

AD

Mex to Go
Open 7 Days 11:00 am to 10:00 pm
345 South Riverside Avenue
Croton-on-Hudson, New York
www.mextogo-croton.com
914-377-4575
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**REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS**


* Please Note: Names on the sick list will be included for 4 weeks unless the family contacts the office to request the names be included for an additional 4 weeks.

**FOR THE DECEASED:** We pray for all those who died this week, especially Bernadette Quinn and all those who died from casualties of natural disasters, war and terrorism.

**FOR OUR MILITARY:** Please remember in your prayers our active-duty service men and women and those serving overseas.

---

**Our Parish Collections**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Envelopes</td>
<td>$4,578</td>
<td>$1,015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WeShare</td>
<td>$1,191</td>
<td>$1,441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Year to Date</td>
<td>$360,922</td>
<td>$405,226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make checks out to Holy Name of Mary. The bank has advised they can no longer accept checks made out to HNM.

**Mass Attendance: July 4th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mass</th>
<th>In Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**This Week's Readings**

**Sunday**
Am 7:12-15; Eph 1:3-14 or 1:3-10; Mk 6:7-13

**Monday**
Ex 1:8-14, 22; Mt 10:34—11:1

**Tuesday**
Ex 2:1-15a; Mt 11:20-24

**Wednesday**
Ex 3:1-6, 9-12; Mt 11:25-27

**Thursday**
Ex 3:13-20; Mt 11:28-30

**Friday**
Ex 11:10—12:14; Mt 12:1-8

**Saturday**
Ex 12:37-42; Mt 12:14-21

---

**Your parish missal is now available as an app!**

The Breaking Bread 2021 eMissal app is a USCCB-approved digital worship aid to help you more fully participate in the liturgy — whether at home or at church.

Just $4.99!

---

**THANK YOU**

To our:  
- Eucharistic Ministers  
- Lectors  
- Ushers  
and all our other volunteers that are essential to the function of the church.
From the Pastor’s Desk

July 11, 2021

Be Brave

One of the many blessings that have been showered on me is the encounters I keep on having with my parishioners, everyday a story of courage leaps up to my ears and heart. This makes me feel I am among the most fortunate of humans to have such great neighbors. When someone comes up to me and asks: Father can you please say a prayer for me and tells me their story of pain, anxiety, disappointment and betrayal, I am thinking that this should be broadcast to the world and everyone must get to know this story! There are millions of people who have an untold story and if their stories of what constitutes bravery would be known by the world, I am sure there would be a great re-awakening in this divided and war-torn world.

It is the homeless carrying on living on the streets; it is the parent that has no end in sight in caring for a child for the past 50 years and with love thanking the child for what he/she has been to them. We hear of addicts who are chained to their addiction and bravely carrying out living one day at a time. We see around us brave teenagers scorned and bullied and rejected by their classmates hide their tears and having no shoulder to cry on. There is a lot of bravery all around us!

Will you just stop for a while and look at the face in your mirror and see the strong one, the brave one and the loving one! What are you doing? Battling a disease? Acting strong in spite of fears gripping you? Forever chasing a dream and not reaching it? Why not just turn around and have a look at your family members? If you have another look at your father, mother, brothers, sisters and your near relatives, I am sure you will see strength, love, determination, courage and endurance in every one of them. Finally compare your story with the stories of the people around you and you will see your face in every one of them. Actually, you will see that you are as brave if not braver than what you give yourself credit for.

Life is given to you to cheer others on their brave path of love and as we see courage and bravery and love around us maybe we too will be more loving, braver and kinder to ourselves and to the world.

In Christ,
SUSTAINABLE SUNDAY SPEAKER SERIES -
Sunday July 11, 3:00 – 4:15 pm.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9142714797

$ustainably $ave Energy with NY$ERDA In$entives!
Collin Adkins, Environment and Energy Resource Educator from Cornell Cooperative Extension, will walk us through the various NYSERDA programs which provide financial incentives for residential Energy Efficiency, Solar Energy, and Electrification of Heating with Heat Pumps. Save the Earth and Save Money! The program will also feature a brief update on Croton’s Sustainable Programs with Lindsay Audin, Chair of Croton’s Sustainability Committee.

Please pass the word about this presentation to others who may not receive the Bulletin.
Login at 2:45 for the Sunday program and chit-chat with fellow attendees.
Bookmark our Zoom address for these and future programs.
Recordings and slides from past Sustainable Sunday presentations are available for viewing on our website www.hnmcare4creationministry.com.

The Knights of Columbus would like to thank Lyndsey DeLasho and Jane Lally for their years of commitment as Altar Servers at Holy Name of Mary. They served through their senior year in high school and we have presented each of them with a $100 gift card to recognize their significant service.

The Knights would also like to encourage you to sign up for the Holy Name of Mary Knights of Columbus 6th annual Golf Tournament which will take place on Friday October 1st, 2021 at Mohansic Golf Course. This event is open to everyone regardless of skill level. We can pair individuals or incomplete foursomes. The cost is $160.00 per golfer.

Please register at www.crotongolf.com or submit payment to the Parish Office and include your Name, Email & Phone number.
This tournament is our biggest fundraiser and has enabled us to provide significant support to the Holy Name of Mary Parish community as well as other worthy causes at the local and national levels.

Be-Informed
We hope you are enjoying the parish subscription to www.formed.org which gives parishioners and members of the community free 24/7 access to over 300 quality Catholic online programs, 99+ movies, 101+ audios, & 98+ E-Books. Today is the Memorial of St. Benedict, Abbot & Religious Founder. Study Lectio: Prayer, session 2, Guigo’s Ladder or read: The Young People’s Book of Saints. Wednesday listen to: St. Kateri Tekakwitha: Lily of the Mohawks or with kids: St. Kateri Tekakwitha. Friday is the Memorial of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel. Study: Footprints of God: Mary or 33 Days to Morning Glory. Watch: Mary of Nazareth or listen to: Mary: Handmaid of the Lord, Mary: The Indispensable Mother of God, or Audio book: The World’s First Love.

The Sunday, 9:15 Mass at the Chapel of the Good Shepherd will return beginning July 25th.
Sunday Mass at the church will remain at 8:30 am and 10:45 am.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION REGISTRATION
Planning has begun for classes that begin in September. You should have received an email reminder if you have not registered. Please return the form with tuition this week. We must have our classes and catechists in place early in the summer to be ready for September.

If you are new to the parish and have a child/children to register, please contact our office 271-4254 or email hnmreleduc@aol.com.

The Sunday, 9:15 Mass at the Chapel of the Good Shepherd will return beginning July 25th.
Sunday Mass at the church will remain at 8:30 am and 10:45 am.

Back by Popular Demand!!
Fr. Nelson will begin a new monthly bible class on Thursday evening where he explores how human beings have reached into the idea of God.
How did the idea of God evolve in human minds so that it could be entered into the Old Testament? Using this perspective, we then step into the stories of Creation, Adam and Eve, the Flood, and maybe touch the story of Abraham.
Past participation in Fr. Nelson’s Spirituality Class is not required. Please contact Merrily Besvinick for further information (merrily23@gmail.com).
Six new members selected for the 2021-23 term were welcomed: Jackie Anfiteatro, Corinne Basso, Efrain Colon, Dorys Garcia-Hand, Jeanie Russo, John Sarcone. Previous meeting Minutes were approved.

Fr. Nelson reviewed HNM procedural changes in Masses and various lay ministries resulting from lifting of COVID restrictions. He wishes to revive the Catechesis of the Good Shepherd program for upcoming CCD classes and said changes in our Mass schedule are under study for when CCD classes resume.

Fr. Brennan was reported to sound well on a phone call. His cancer is in remission but he has limited mobility at present.

Officers were elected for 2021-22: President – Maureen Poh-Fitzpatrick; Vice President -- Lindsay Gilbert-Kane; Secretary – Karen V. Falk.

Tom Faranda and Karen Moore have been appointed HNM Trustees.

President Faranda announced that the HNM RCIA Program is now actively seeking individuals wishing to learn more about the Catholic faith. He also updated a previous proposal that HNM partner with a parish in Haiti, reporting that Fr. Jack obtained relevant information from sources in the Vatican as well as in Haiti, where Franciscan priests serve in some parishes. Haitians still suffer greatly from natural disasters and governmental inadequacies. Discussion led to a consensus that the HNM PC should proceed cautiously before recommending any parish policy on this idea. A “Haiti Working Group” was formed to develop a clearer proposal to be presented at the September PC meeting.

The HNM Health, Safety & Security Committee has a new member representing HNM Ushers. The Committee will work over the summer to reinstate Basic Life Support (cardiopulmonary resuscitation) and “Stop the Bleed” training classes for HNM Immediate Responder groups postponed due to COVID restrictions.

An outdoor mass in Vassallo Park on September 19th, with refreshments and music to follow, was proposed. A working group will be needed to help with organization.

Fr. Nelson has formed a Bible Study Group that will meet monthly. Details will be announced in the Bulletin.

President Faranda thanked all who served on the Pastoral Council over the past two difficult years and offered a Closing Prayer with all responding “Blessed be God”.

Next Meeting – September 13, 2021

All parishioners are welcome to attend.
Hudson View Advisors, LLC
A Registered Investment Advisor and Fiduciary with SEC
Thomas G. Faranda, CLU, ChFC
Principal
Comprehensive Financial, Business and Estate Planning
800-554-5311 • 914-827-0051
tom@hudsonviewadvisors.net • www.hudsonviewadvisors.net
132 Maple Street, 2nd Floor • Croton on Hudson, NY 10520

CAPRICCIO
FAMILY OWNED
PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT
337 South Riverside Ave
Croton on Hudson, NY 10520
914-827-9123 • www.capriccioristorante.com

Franzoso Contracting, Inc.
CONTRACTING
• Roofing & Siding
• Windows & Doors
• Roof Cleaning
• Gutter • Leader
• Protection Repairs

ENERGY SOLUTIONS
• Solar Energy
• Insulation
• Air Sealing
• Energy Audits
• E-Shield Attic Blanket

CONSTRUCTION
• Bathrooms
• Kitchens
• Additions
• Decks
• Underdecking

914.271.4572 • Franzoso.com

We still have ShopRite cards available
Available for purchase at the Parish Center
Monday - Friday
9am - 4pm

Van Wyk Wines & Liquors
SELECTED FINE WINES & SPIRITS
Van Wyk Wines & Liquors

MEX TO GO
Open 7 Days 11:00 AM to 10:00 PM
345 South Riverside Avenue
Croton-on-Hudson, New York
www.mextogo-croton.com

THANK YOU to our...-Eucharistic Ministers
-Lectors
-Ushers
and all our other volunteers that are essential to the function of the church.